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LATEST NEWS FROM
GOBLIN TOWN

A K
by Sc'sj*' rs J':-

Charles K. Tiny ha.« been awarded
a har.d 3 de--'- f r sir:?
one-hundreth f a yard is ninety-
.Ighth f fe »e«. :.r!. jMiss Pinky L F-iy wn t ti'.e
top of a currant 1 us'r. v. hen the C"*v
sneezed, but F>r. V.-rl -r.a r- ; rts that
.he Is '..'it of :r..*<-r

Queen Titan:*, engaged is
cwnsir.g ir. r.l - 7 r*

King ON'.-r. r. .-pent the week-*:.-! Id
High Grass F<.<r»:st, ^ <-r*» hunted

the w ! 1 d potato
t'r.e fe-

Ilufus J. Tiddle-
:t. tl. Fairy

Str-.ag Man. held
In mid-air a live
eater;:'.: r weigh¬
ing f ur elevenths
-fa gram. The ap¬

plause was so tremendous t : a t a
blade of grass nearly began to wave.

E'uke Atom's trained butterflies eas¬
ily defeated Count E. -n's flock by
half a wing.
The monster Spider is in a mixed

BP frenzy because Clarence <"». Pack
rut-bed gum stickum all over the web
T*rhlle the Spider snored.
The Three Blind Mice tried on crys¬

tal spectacles and beg to announce
that they can now see perfectly.

I^uffball will be played this after¬
noon on Flat Rock Stadium between
the University of Plllywlnkle and
lilcroacope college.

Richard Q. Brownie, after visiting

= SUPERSTITIOUS 5E . . . SUE « < ' r

o

SHE HAD HEARD THAT.
If you have money In your pocket

the first time you see the new moon-

flutter, little purse strings, wave for
joy.because it is a sign you will not
be broke before the next moon.

(¦© bv MeClure N'pwsparer Syndicate.)

Spontaneous Action
Oar spontaneous action is always

the oest- Yon cannot with your best
deliberation and heed come So close
to any question as your spontaneous
glance shall bring you..Ralph Waldo
Emerson.

Sunday Meditation
A good dinner may make up for a

poor sermon, bur we never have known
a man who was content with a poor
dinner because he had listened to a

good sermon. Exchange.

Tie Pastor Says:
The reason why the Scripture speaks

of a certain crowded way as lead¬
ing to destruction is that those
who travel It do not obey the traffic
regulations..John Andrew Holmes.

1 the hemes c? Earth People, relates
that he t!ck!e<S three bovs <*-n the r. se

i at 2:00 A. M. ;
*L.. *S!sDered aon-

THE SURPRISED MOUSE
wes a now- ' r.nt :,ib-

¦.I**-!, sr. ! nibbled, an'i nib" > i
.va« :!*'.¦ « ribblir.e t: -tr< -t

people !..:! t want hirr. to 1 e.
« Mr. Z~z witz*s . f

c'.'thes ir. the leather tr-.r.k.
Wh »* r. Mr. Zez'witz *.*¦ e:.r *o j-'it r,r.

hi« : ». v s~it, there were »*3 the
°

* : . ! here ar.d there.

h*:t the rr.er»-:y cav.? a *!:.y
:^hter fr- U£*Ier th--

-e war::. s*.-:iin pife.
He t':.' he wa.« a very wise

i r:-''tise. ar.'i knew all about traps an 2
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! To Change the World.ChangeYourself I* o o >c*
By JEAN NEWTON %* sje****¦**¦*********.=!¦******************#*********************?**********.*.***********¦»*

«« tit hat on earth are you doing?"
?V asked one woman of another,

whom she found on hands and knees
under a hot sun in a field on the side
of a hill.

"I'm hunting for a four-leaf clover,"
was the answer. "You know I'm not
superstitious, but there's something
abom finding a four-leaf clover that
makes me feel everything will be all
right- So I've been up here all after¬
noon looking for one. but r.o luck yet."
That Sume woman, an Intelligent

person, by the way, who was up there
all afternoon hunting for a four-leaf
clover that would make "everything
all right," had wilfully, carelessly,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

When the Old §Club Meets
g By Douglas Malloch §E O00000000000000000000000000
¥ HAVE my club, as most men do,* With leather rockers scattered

thrcugl.
And shining glass upon the table.
And yet how strange we're never able.
However much of wealth we boast,
To buy the things we want the most;
For I'd trade all the glass and leather
For that old gang just once together
Just once to have the old club meet
That met up alley, not up street.
In that old clubhouse that we builded.
Although it was not great nor gilded.
We picked a board up here and there,
A tattered ru^, a broken chair.
And only when your purse is slender
You really know a tin can's splendor.
1 wonder where they are tonight?
Perhaps, like me, without a light
They sit before the fading embers
And ev'ry man of them remembers.
Yes, fellows, as I think of yon
Perhaps you're sitting thinking, too.
I bear no voice, I catcb no greeting.
And yet perhaps the club is meeting,

(ft. Its*. Dougla# Malloch.)

A PUZZLE

Four states ar -. : .r. tie--.- ;
in tier, s ;-art yw j

r.arr.e them?

One afters'" ~n n. -i«e f ri=".e*~r'
In Tommy's
The shoe r>~ ...i a l.iee. and "xhea

T«*»mrny saw *:.e slee: .: .,* aov.^'s
tall sticking ottt, he put : :s

wj. v*rr and laced up
the chouse's tall.

Th»*re was f r h:~* a:"'!
Toiiimj's fv t. be- !e. t": .. tr-
did not feel v- rv r- r:. v »-*. and
.fter Tommy i ;.-es>-
laced his tail. r-.r in: -\e r: :.T :
bfhaved himself f r the re.-: of
life.

V.r. t

seemingly without thought, gotten her¬
self into a most unhappy situation.
She had ignored advice, had denied at¬
tention to the clamorings of her own
common sense in ronflict with stubborn
impulses which first caused a foolish
quarrel with her husband and then
carried it further, forcing situations
which only aggravated the matter and
caused further friction and unhappi-
ness.

Driven by a perverse impulse, she
had refused to harken to reason,
turned a deaf ear to glimmerings of
understanding within herself. She
would not make the effort to think,
to put on the brakes when she was
in rapid fashion being taken downhill.
And yet she spent an afternoon on

a hillside in a hot sun. trying to find a
four-leaf clover for good luck.

It reminds me of the man who was
told when he said "What's the use.

jou can't change the world **Oh.

GIRUGfcBv^

"Engagements arc not so long as
they used to be," saya ObservingOlivia, "But, for that matter, neither
are marriages."

(© by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
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WILL SUPERVISE NICARAGUA ELECTIONS f

L» :t to Alfred W. John«"D am' Capt. Frank Fulton, as they
: r NIoar. the -S. S. Santa M r".:. raptain Johnson is the :..t r-

i'i the ri.:* :! ard elections committee, and coes to Nicaragua
: r the purp«>. f s^per. i>:: - the elections ti.^re. Captain Fulton is n

*r»asur»-r. ; r»-«juesr of the Nicaragua n government an 1 -.mr*
j ointed Ly r; .* Supreme court of that country.
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Avoid the Monotonous Diet
By NELLIE MAXWELL I

lhere is so rr" rhere Is such
r unreasoning p£.s>. for activity!
\:d so we sk in-. the surface of all
.J.: its: we never lock ri svn into the;-
.¦r:Y.* *»:d «.-e the pc -:ifi of help and

:re which they nvcr *. contain.

\ t TITH the fresh gr-en vegetables
* * carrots, radish- < and beets so

] ientlful in the market.one need not
have a monotonous diet.

Coffee Sponge.
Soak two tabI*«pooDfuls of gelatin

ir one-fourth cupful of water. Dis-
solve In two cupfuls of strong coffee,

I add three-fourths of a cupful of sugar.
strain into a bowl and set Into ice

I water. Cool slightly, beat with a wire
egg whip until the mixture is quite
stiff. IV.tl in the stiffly beaten whites
of three e^»'s and continue beating
until the mixture holds its shape.
Turn into individual molds, dipped
into ice water and chill on Ice. Un-

yes you can all you have to do is
change yourself."
The good luck for which that wom¬

an was searching was obviously a
change for better control within her¬
self. And she sought it on a hillside,
in the form of a four-leaf clover.

<£ by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Harbin's Sudden Rite
The story of the city of Harbin re¬

sembles that of an American miningor oil town become important over¬
night. For many years its place on
the map was an insignificant one, but
v\ith the construction of the railroadin 1S96 it became a flourishing city.Because of its strategic position Har¬
bin became an important Russian mil¬
itary center during the Itusso-Jap¬
anese war.

Used Every Day in BridgeOur Mr. Ripley reports that "smajs-
m rm j 1 m e boetalevjprenenvgttavjras"
was the word used by Galileo to hidethe secret of his discovery of Saturn.And, as near as we can recall, a ladybridge player the other night ured the
same word to hide her discovery thather partner had reneged and that the
opposition, instead of going down one,would make the contract..ArkansasGazette.

First American SynagogThe first synagog in North America
was established on Manhattan islandin 1654, says Time, the Newsmagazine.It was founded by Spanish and Por¬
tuguese Jews from Brazil, whither
many bad fled after rhe expulsion ofthe Jews from Spain and Portugal in1492 under Ferdinand and Isabella.

Decorators Well Paid
Decorating dinner tables for privateparties is a well-paid business in NewYork, the fees charged ranging from$200 to $1,000. Many firms of this

sort earn from $20,000 to $30,000 a
year.

mold and pipe with whipped cr<Min,
sweetened and flavored in rose - .apes.

Peach Canapes.
Bake a sponge cake in a dripp'ng

pan; it should be one inch i:
ne«s when baked. Cool, cut with cut¬
ters or in squares. Cook in a small
amount of butter until delicately
browned on both sides. Cook fresh
peaches, peeled and cut into halves In
a rich sirup until soft. Drain and
sprinkle with powdered sugar, a :\;w
grains of mace and a few drops of
lemon juice. Reheat the peaches in
two tabiespoonfuls of butter, adding
two or three at a time. When hot
serve on the cake with a foamy

Tarts are such dainty little cakes
to serve for tea or as a dessert. They
may be cut from small bits of left¬
over pastry or may be baked in small
patty pans. The tilling may be Jelly,
a cooked orange or lemon cream and
topped with a meringue, or a simple
little sauce of crushed fruit, topped
with whipped cream. There are any
number of ways of serving them, and
they Take the place of pie. which is so
often spoiled in appearance by cutting.

Foamy Sauce.
Cream one-half cupful of butter, add

gradually one cupful of confection¬
ers' sugar, stirring constantly : add
one beaten egg and three tabiespoon¬
fuls of orange Juice. Turn Into a
double boiler and beat while beating.
Turn Into a hot sauceboat and sprin¬
kle with nutmeg.

(©. 1930. Western Newspaper Union.)

jij Nutty Natural }® History J
? »Y HUGH HUTTON ? g

THE SUDANESE WUMP

TUE wump is a creature well known
to antiquity, having been brought

up into Egypt from the Sedan over
6,OOo years ago. Its resemblance to
the Sphinx has led archeologists to be¬
lieve that it posed as the orlgtoal
model for that monument. Although
of a very retiring nature. Its favorite
food is lion tails, and its persistent
depredations among the lion herds

have left the SudaD w.ui hardly a

fully-tailed lion.
An acorn head with lop-eared pea¬

nut kernels is the most striking char¬
acteristic of this animal. Along with
this go a double peanut body, to which
are attached toothpick legs and split
peanut feet. The eyes are spots ot
white paint with Ink spots and the
flerce expression must be handled very
carefully.

«c) Metropolitan Newspaper Service.)


